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IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH
L\ nn:~;('E YA 1·~{1~,

Plaint if!-Appellant,

vs.

CO.JDIISSION OF
l'TAll, OLSEX "WELDING AND
jfACH !XE SHOP, and the STATE
rxsrRANCE Fl'XD,

t:\Dr~THIAL

Case No.
10376

Defendants-Respondents.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
STATEMENT OF FACTS
An applieatio;1 was filed with the Industrial Com!llission on .June 8, 1963, stating that the appellant contradl'd tlH· occupational disease of "severe pulmonary
emphysema, heart condition and severe angina" and that
lie was unable to work after March 2, 1963 (R. 3). The
rarrier of his employer, Olsen Welding and Machine
8hop, is the defendant herein, the State Insurance Fund.
The Fund denied liability on July 30, 1963, setting forth
in a letter to the Commission two reasons:
(a) That the claimed disease was not an occupational disease; and
1

(b) That the claim was barred by Section 3(b ), U.C.A., 1953, as amended (R. 1s).-2·i8
Upon denial of the claim by tht> Fund the Indu t · 1
• •
'
s r1a1
·Comm1ss10n referred the appellant to a nwdical
.
·
pan~.1
The medical panel examinPd The appellant and in a
report of its study dated October 5, 1963, stated that ir
found that he was one hundred percent disabled froni
combined non-occupational causes. It spPcifically found
that the plaintiff was suffering from the following diseases (R. 30):
-

Arteriosclerosis, arterial hypertension, scler

oti~ and hyJ?ertensive. ~eart disease, angina pee-

tona, chrome bronchitis and lung fibrosis and
pulmonary emphysema.

Again, on August 15, 1964, the medical panel reported
on a further study and examination made bv it and
stated a "Review of added information submitted, giws
no evidence for change in the Chest Disease Panel'~
former conclusions" (R. 46).

Objections to the panel's findings were made, and
on December 16, 1964, a hearing was had upon said
objections. Dr. Kilpatrick, chairman of the medical panel
making the report on appellant's condition, was the
initial witness of said hearing. The doctor reaffirmed
the position of the medical panel reports, stating that '
the appellant's disabilities were due to non-occupational
conditions and delineated the causes of these disabilities
as reflected in the panel's reports. He stated that the
appellant was examined on October 5, 1963, and that
after its initial report the panel again re-evaluated its
fndings, in view of additional information, and on August
1

2

l5, 1964, reaffirmed its earlier conclusions in a supplt>mental rl:'port ( R. 58). The panel, when it examined
i lw app(:'llant, had the follo,ving factual information ac1.1,i·din~ to Dr. Kilpatrick's testimony:
... ldt<'r reports from physieians who had seen

}1im, n•ports of previous examinations for empl'Oy-

ment, a previous claim to the insurance carrier
n•garding an attack of asthma that he had had
while at work and was treated, but was apparently
not off \vork. We had on our own - through
tlw Industrial Commission - new chest X-rays,
blood counts, electrocardiogram, and examination
of the urine, of the sputum; all of which go into
the gem•ral pattern of things seemingly necessary
for evaluation of someone with alleged heart and
lung conditions.
"\Ve took into account the copy of his examination which was recorded when he applied for
a Government position, and we noted during his
time of life through the dates following this examination that he had gained considerable weight.
"\Ve learned that he started to work for the welding
company in 1955, and then as the history evolved
he stated that he had been short of breath sometime back as early as 1958, and that his real
complaint for why he did not work was pain in
his chest. The secondary complaint was shortness
of breath (R. 59, '60).

He furthc>r testified that heart disease is the primary disabling condition of people past middle age and
that bronchitis and emphysema, considered under the
!wading of chronic respiratory disease, is the most common disorder that people have past middle age (R. 61).
~lore specifically, he framed the question of whether
or not the inhalation of fumes in the applicant's work

3

produced his condition of bronehitis and em1)hvse 11 a
• '
I a11rJ
answered that this is a common dist>ase whicli 1
11anv
people have and is not related to the welding trade ~t
all (R. 62). He also stated that the appellant's condition
started " ... long before he ever started working for the
Ogden \Velding Company" in 1955 ( R. G-1). He rPiterated
that the welding fumes were of minimal significance
m regard to the appellant's condition (R. G-1, 65).
We concluded that of course ht> had 80mp
irritating features of welding some, but the om.
all comparison of this single feature, comparPd
to all the other things to which he was subjected
to in his own living - infections, daily exposur~
to fumes, smokes, irritants - that we could not
come to a real percentage disability of his work
causal relationship. Seemingly it would be so
small to consider as a major feature for hi~
disability.
On cross-examination by l\Ir. Taylor, appellant's
attorney, Dr. Kilpatrick stated that pulmonary emphysema is never a primary disease; rather, it is secondary
to some other conditions and though it can be a total
disabling disease, it is never the primary cause of one'~
disability.
The appellant then called Dr. Ernest \Vilkinson who
stated that he saw the applicant on only one occasion,
January 19, 1960 (R. 84, 85). He diagnosed the appellant's condition at that time as:
(a) Chronic asthmatic bronchitis;
(b) Pulmonary emphysema; and
( c) Several unrelated gastrointestinal problems.

4

Jt no tiuw was tht> doctor asked whether or not the
,. 011 dition that hP found in .January, 1960, was directly
1•• Jatl'<l to his O<'('Upation. The doctor did testify that the
pn!monary Pillphyserna could have been a contributing
f;wtor to tli<> lu•art disability and that working in the
wi !ding- tradP eould have aggravated his pulmonary
,. 111 pJt:·:-(•llHL ThP doctor emphasized that the work en,: ronrnent, hom'VPr, would only be contributing factors
IL.
I f )»)
- .
l

Tlw appPllant then called Dr. Douglas C. Barker
\i ho lw<l initially examined the applicant on the 17th
da;: of August, 1961, and who had treated him twenty
,,r thirty tiitws subsequent to this occasion (R. 99, 101).
The doctor testified he had first diagnosed pulmonary
Plllphys<'rna on the 17th day of August, 1961 (R. 99).
The doctor t<>stified, however, that the appellant's heart
<'ondition did not become apparent to him until the
applicant was hospitalized in February, 1963.
Aftpr a rather involved hypothetical question to
Dr. Barhr, the question was posed to him whether or not
thl' (•nvironmental conditions of the applicant's employ111Pnt \rnnld either cause or aggravate pulmonary emphysPma ( R. 106-108). The doctor in reply, stated that
lw eould give a qualified "yes'' as to the aggravation
lint did not fc•el he could answer as to cause (R. 106).
H\:' further testified that he told the applicant in August,
l!)(il, that he had the disease of pulmonary emphysema
(H. 110).

Jlr. Trottier, respondent's attorney, then recalled
Dr. Kilpatrick who was asked that if after he had heard

5

tlw tPstimony aln·ady addu('(·d, inl'luding thP fact~ ..

forth in hi:-; hYpotlwti<'al qup:-;tion n·lating to t) 11 • w k.!'+>
. .
•
.
or ·1n~
cond1t10m; of tht> appheant, wlu•tht>r or not his 0 ·
· JHn1on
had ehangPd. Tlw dodor statPd that his opinion remainl'IJ
the srum• (R. 114, 115).

ARGC~IE~T

POIXT I.
THE INDUSTRIAL COM MISSION OF
FTAH DID NOT ERR IN l<,I~DIXG THAT
THE CLAil\1 OF APPBLLAXT 'VAS BARRED BY THE STATlTTI<~ OF LUIITATIO~S
35-2-48(b), F.C.A., 1953.
'
On March 2, 19G3, the appellant was working for
Olsen \Velding and Machine Shop as a welder. Hta had
worked in this capacity since May of 1955 (R. 56). On
.March 2, the appt>llant suffered what appeared to be 8
heart attack and was subsequently unable to work. Thl't'I:'
months later on June 8, 1963, he filed an application with
the Industrial Commission stating that he had e-0ntractt'd
the occupational disease of "severe pulmonary emphysema, heart condition, and severe angina'' (R. 56).
In 35-2-48(b ), U.C.A., 1953, the statutory limitation
barring claims not filed in a timely manner is set forth !
as follows:
... The right to compensation under this act for
disability of death from the occupational di_lll*!f
shall be forever barred unless written claun 18
filed with the commission within the time u ill
this section hereinafter provided;
(a) • • •

6

1f th" _('!aim i:-; madt-> hy an Pmployf>P
11po11 a d1:-;1•a:-;11 othn than silicosis it must
lw fil1•d ,,·ithin sixty days aftn the rause of action
ari~··s. 1·x1·Ppt in easP of twnzol or its derivatives
\\ ll"n it 111ust lw filt->d within ninPty days.
(11)

l1a:-;1·d

H•·:-'p1111d1·nt submits that t}w provision of the above
'! 111 .r.·d 'tatut" bars nppt->llant's claim for compensation,
,., 11 .,. till' app .. llant (')aimed disability from an oe.cupa111,1ial dis1•as1· otltPr than silieosis or a disability arising
fn1 11 1 h"nzol or its dt->rivativl's, and said claim was not
fili>d within the sixty day limitation.
It i:; nppt>llant':-; contPntion that because he notified
tlw ~tati· lnsuran<'P Fund of his elaim on March 24, 1963,
th11t h1· <"1111pilt->d with tlw rl'quirf'ments of 35-2-48(b),
l'.C.:\ .. t!J:>:l. HP eitl's as authority Ban v. Kariya Co.
I. /11r/11stria/ rommissio11
(1926), 67 Utah 301, 247 P.

rtah Ddwrare .llining Company v. Industrial Com1111ssio11 ( HJ:lO), iii l'tah 187, 289 P. 94. These ea.see
hoth ePnstnu· notieti to the Insurance Fund as notice
to th1• Industrial Commission. However, both decisions
\n•rf' rPnd1•rPd at a time when the Insurance Fund was
11·itliin th" jurisdictional purview of the Industrial Com111ission. As sh1tt>d in the Kariya case at 247 P. 490, 491:
Tiu· statP insurance fund is not a body oorporatt:>, pnhlic, quasipublic, or private. Can it be
said to have any legal existence 88 a distinct
.. ntity indt>Jwndent of and not as a part of the
(I)ndustrial (C)ommission T The eectiou of our
statutes rreating the state insurance fund in no
way attempted to clothe such fund with any
right distinct, independent or separate from the
Tndustrial Commission. It is not authorized t.o
suf' or ht:> sued. It is not clothed with any power

~~t:

7

l

to ('ontraet or h.. <·ontradt•d with. Tiu• 1•oli .·,..
1
<'Ont rads of insuran<'t' issuPd to tlw t'lllf>lov~ ~ '"
t
l t
·I
· r~ &re
n<~ rnuh< t• 1y 11r wit_ 1 tlu'. fun<l_. hut an• inad .. by an.i
1
wit 1 . t " 1n< 1ustnal. l 0111m1ss1011. Tlw rat . ~
to. ti .. paul In-. th .. l'lll!llon·rs
.pn•1111u111s
I
. . in.1'iU1'11]'.
111 t It' stat .. insuran<'l' fund an· fix .. d hv th
.
•
!' 1·0111.
llllS::-llOil.
Tlw sa111P opinion quott·s fro111 :-;<'<·tion :m~Hi of l'oiiqi.
Laws of l'tah 1!117, at :2-li P. -l!H:
It shall IH' tht• duty of t ht• <·0111111ission ii,

eond.u<~t tlH· husi1wss of ~ht> .stat .. insuranep t'unii
an~l 1t is IH·n·hy VPstt•d with full authority ovt>r tJi ..

said fund, and may do any and all thing-:.: whii·h
an• rn•<·t•ssary or <·onvt•nit•nt in thP admini:.:tratifln
then•of, or in c·onnt>dion with thP insuran<'<' hu.- 1
nl'ss to lw earrit><l on hy it undt>r tlw provision~ of
this titJP.

This decision was subsequently affirmed in the Dl'laware .Mining Company case wherein it was held that th~
State Insurance Fund was but an arm or department of
the Industrial Commission.
\Vhile it is cl<•ar that tlw casPs eitPd by appt'llant
have not bt•en ovPrrulPd, the :"tatutory basis upon whieti
the ca~ws werp dPcidPd has changed. Tlw 8tatl' ln~ur&ntl'
Fund is no long<•r an arm or dt-partnH'nt of tht> Industrial
Commission. As stated in 35-:3-3, l'.C.A., 1953, tlw ~tatr
Insurance Fund is prt>sPntly undPr tilt' jurisdiction of
the Department of Financti.
35-3-3. Commission of financf:' to adminisM.
The commission of finaneti shall adinini:<M
the state insurance fund, write con11wnsation in·
surance therein, conduct all husinf:'ss thmw
appertaining and belong-ing, and do any an? all
things in connection with all insurance hm~m~~

8

111 lw «arril'<l on, supPrvisPd or <'ontrolled bv the
t·111111111ssio11 ol' fi11nn<'P agTPt•ahly to tlw provi~ions
,i1· this till•·. and it is \'PStPd with full uuthoritv
11wr said fund. It may do uny and all things
\\ l11·tl11·r li1·n·i11 spP('ifi('ally dPsignatt•d or not
\1 l1i..J1 an· IH'<'Pssary or <'OnVPni<'nt in tilt' admin1stratio11 tlwrPof or in eonnPetion with the inl'lurH11<'1· h11si111•ss <'arri1•d on hy it undn tht:> provision:-1
111' this titl1• as fully and <·omplt>tt'ly as tllt' govt:>rnin!..!' body of a privatP insuranee earrier. • • •

.\pp1·llt111t app .. ars to h<> awan• of this <'hange in
.ill risdit·t ;1111 h1·«ausP lu• indi n·etly rail'lt>s without argu::wnt a qu1•stion of 1•stop1wl hy stating thf' initial <'laim
111 ad«' t11 tlw Stat1· I nsunrne<• Fund " ... was madl' upon
tlw :lllvi<'t' of th«' statt> PlllployPt-s that this was the place
t11 !'ii•· a ··lai111 for this ty1H· of disability" (ap1wllant's
liril'i'. pa::•· 11). llo\\'<'Wr, then• is nothing in tht> r(>('ord
111 :-:11\istant iatP this ussPrtion nnd no t>vidPn<'P was introd111·1 d It~· th" app1·llant on tlw mattt>r. Ht> raises the
1p11·stion for th1• t'i rst tinw on appPal.
.\ !'P•·lla11t also eontt•nds that the Industrial Comi;:i .. :;ion rnad1· no finding whatsovn as to whether the
1·1111·iitio11 or tltt· apJH•llant was that of silicosis, in which
"'"lit :-uhs•·•·tion (a) of 35-:!-48 would apply as the statute
11f limitation.
tht> elaim is madP hy an employet-' and
kts••d upon silieosis it must be filed within one
YP~ll' nftPr th<> eanse of action arises.
(a) It'

H1·spo11d1•nt suhmits that ap1wllant's stance with re.~unl to this ('ont1•ntion is without merit. The appellant
did not <"lairn s!li('osis in his appil<'ation and there is no
9

t<'stimony or (•vidt>JH'P in thP n•<·ord to su111lort .1 t•· d.
' in in~
of said cfowase.
R<'spondt>nt's argument thus far assmn1>s tht- aprw·'
)ant's causp of aetion ht>g-an running from ~lareh 3 i•~··
said construction lwing tlw tiuw most favorahle for th ..
appellant and, indL•<><l, what lw elaims. llowPV•·r, th .
record clearly indicates that ap1wllant had knowlPlil?'
of his disahilty st:.>veral yPars prior to :\lareh ~' 1963. In 8
similar cas(', State ln~urance F1w<l z-. l11dustri~u (' 0111
mission (19+9), 116 Ftah 279, 209 P. 2d 558, the emplov""
discontinued his work as a Wt>lder aftPr 2~ years of e~n
tinuous employment on aceount of difficulty in breat[1•
ing. Ile had been almost continuously t>xposed to harmful
fwnes during the last five or six years of this employ
ment, and he had sufferPd from a shortness of bmtn
which had become progressively wors(>. The Court found
the applic.ant's disl'ase was not silicosis nor benzol or
its derivatives and that the statute of limitations wag thr
sixty day period after the cause of action arose. Th~
Court held that in such a situation the cause of action
would arise when an ascertainable and compensable di.~
ability resulted at 209 P. 2d 558, 560, it said:
'

;:ttL.1

The cause of action arises in this kind of a
case when the employee suffers compensable~
ability under the act and could by reasonabk
diligence ascertain that his disability was employment caused and by its nature compenuhle.
But ignorance of the requirements of the 111'
does not postpone the accrual of a cause of attiO&
Here as in the California case, the evidearf
does not fullv disclose whether applicant ued dlf
diligence to ·ascertain whether his disability n

10

,. 1111p1·n:.;ahlt> or not. \Yhilt> it is evident that he
lll'li1·\·1·d that his disahility was raust>d hv the
l1arn1f1il t'l11111·s which lw was t>xposed to i~ tht>
1·011r:.;1· of his t:'lllployment, and that he obtained
a11d took to his dodor certain blanks from the
l 11d11:--t rial l 'ollllllission to he filled out in connl'C1 i1111 w;11i a <'luim for compt>nsation, it is not dt:>ar
wh,· a thorough c>xamination was not made at that
t111;,., lf ht• failt.•d to discover at that time that
his disuhility was compensable because the doctor
<lid not eo1Tt>ctly diagnoRe his case, and he was
thPrt>hy mislPd into believeing that his disability
was not occupationally caused or by its nature
was not com1wnsable, and he acted reasonablv
undt>r thP ('ireumstances in not having a c.omplete
1•:'..:amination made sooner, then his cause of action
is not harrc>d. But if on account of his own failure
to prt>ss his ease or have a complete examination
111adt• undPr circumstances which would reasonably put him on notice that he was probably entit lt•d to <'ompensation, he failed to disc.over that
his disability was compensable, then the fault is
his own and he cannot recover.
It is rPspondPnt's contention that appellant knew
of hi:.; hmg c·ondition prior to the date of his heart
attar·k on :\I ar<'h 3, HlG3, and that he believed this diaahility wns <·anst><l or aggravated by his working con(litinns. l 'Prtuinly lw was aware of it as early as
.TanmH>. 19, If)(j() (R. 8-l, 85). Thus, within the guid.elint>:-; drawn by tlw above cited case, the respondent
:;uhmits that tlw ~tntutP of limitations would preclude
uppPJlnnt'~ <·lairn for compensation in any event, even
thon~h it is ht>ld that his claim filed with the State
ln~nran('P Fund on Mareh 24, 1963, was in complisnce
with :~5-~-G. l'.l'.A., 1953:

11

::;>-:.!-Ii ( 'lailll~ to h1· fil1·d \\ ith ('0111111i:-;; 1,
Clai111:-: filPd 1111d1·r thi~ a(·t . . . hall h1· t'il"d wit;,n,~
(Industrial) eommission in t ri pl iea t t', and i~i·
diately aft<>r sueh filing- om• of sueh trip!· ~.
I
.
t<'at..
eop1es
s iall ht> torwar(led hv• mail to the (lmnJ
•
r· 0\r..
and irnmrance carrier.
·

Tn Aml'rira11 .l/1ul & C'linni('l(f Co.
rni~"-~io11 (l~l1i:->) lli l'tah :.!<l :2-lli,

:ms

/11rfostri 11 f (',,1n
P. :2(1 S~!), thP('<,ur
I'.

affirnwd an Indu~trial l'o111111i~~ion award grn.ntin~i·om.
iwnsation on an OC'eupational dis<'as(• <'laim of sili('o~i,
TIH• Court uplu•ld tlw Industrial Com111i~~ion·~ ddt1rmina
tion that the elaimant filt>d his elairn within oni· ypar
aftt•r his eausP of aetion aro~t'. Tlu• l'ourt ht>ld that
total disability from oceupationul disPast•, for tit(' purpo~
of eomputing limitations on elairns, rPft>rs to a rli:o:ahilit~
afft>C'ting claimant's ability to 1wrform any work with
whieh to support him.~·wlf and his th•pendt-nts; in Pill'!:
east• the pf fret of physical injury or illm•ss difft•rs according- to ahiliti<·s of applieant and tht• statut<' should n11t
he construed so as to 1wnalize independent or wrsatik
workers . F'urtlwr, it lwld that tlw claimant knt'W earli~r
that he had silicosis but did not establish as a mattt>r of
law that he knew that h<> had a compensable diseaiw. for
the purpose of C'Omputing the limitation on his daim.

It would appPar that the American Mud r8.8e is in
conflict with the StatP lnsurane<> Fund v. Industrial Commission case cited above excepting that the Court may
have found in the Mud case that the Commission Ul
sufficient evidence to support its finding and that u
stated on 398 P. 2d 891 of the American Mud case:
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.\ltliough th1•rp i:-; littlP eonflid in tht> 1·vid1•111·1·, th1· i11ft'l'l'IH'1•s to h1· drawn from tlwm an•
"itlii11 th" p1•1·uliar provin('I' of thP Commission
a11d wi II not hP on·rtunwd in nh:-;t>n<'I:' of a <'lt•ar
al111:-;1· or misintPrpn·tation, l'.(' ..A. 19;,:~. :l5-l..._~:
Tint i1· :-;tandard ~l in. l'o. v. lrnl. l'omm., 100 l'tah
:11i, 11 o P. ~d :~m.
l\1·:-;pond1·nt snhmit:-; that if tlw ca...,1•s ahovt> <.'ited
ar•· 1.. h1· 1·onstnwd togPtlwr, <.'irC'umstwweg of the <.'ase
at liar an' more' similar to the facts set forth in State
lns11ra111·" Fund thnn those set forth in the American
\Ind. and that thP eviden<.'e supporti; a finding by the
Tnclustrial Commission that the applicant had knowledge

of his disability, believed it to be one which was comJll'llsahlt>, and having this knowledge failed to file bis
1·lairn within sixty days.

POINT II.
IXDFSTRIAL COMMISSION DID NOT ERR
I~ FIXDING THAT APPELLANT'S DIS.A RI LITY IS NOT THE RESULT OF AN
Ol'CFPA TI ON AL DISEASE .
.\p1wllant 's <'ontt:>ntion that the order of the Industrial l 'on11nission, wherPin it found that the appli1·ant's disahilitiPs \WrP caused by non-occupational dis•·ast>s, was not rendered upon the evidenoo cannot be
"uhstantiate<l by the reeord. The medical testimony pre~Pllt<•d to the Industrial Commission was not only adequatP hut unC'ontradicted in establishing the non-occupational origins of the disease causing the applicant's
Jisnhility. Dr. Kilpatrick, chairman of the medical
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panel examunng thc> applicant, statc>d that his dis.
abilities were due to non-occupational conditions. H..
stated that the panel after an c•xamination of thP
appellant on October 5, 1963, found the disorders to
ht> "artt>rios<'IProsis, artPrial hypt>rtt·nsion, selerotic ant{
hypPrtPnsivt> lu•art <fo:wasP, with an~dna 1wctori8, chronir
bronchitis and lung fibrosis, and pulmonary emphysema.··
(R. 58). Ht- furtlwr h•stifit>d that tlw panPl rPconsidnt'd
its pn•liminary findings on Au~'l1st 15, 19()-t-, and on th~
basis of tlw faets that wen• availahlP, dPh•rn1inPd that
then• PxistPd no reason for the panel to modify. its'
previous opinion. As to which of the listed condition~
were determative in producing the applicant's disabilitr
·'
the doctor had this to say:
X ow if WP eonsidPr tlw ding-nnsps - a.~ 1
rPad, and as arP listPd in this PanPl RPport -hY
. far his disahilitv. f PatnrP "·as his heart dist>as...
his hardt>m•d artNiPs - thP arteriPs of the hear'
musclP - producing what we concluded w~ a
condition of impaired cireulation through th"
hPart, producin~ then pain which was his re8l!On
for quitting work, directly attributable to a dPgenerative procf'ss of hardening of the arteries,
which had been developing a long time. Now this
certainly is not an occupational disease.
We concluded that of course he had some
irritating features of welding smo!\:e, but the overall comparison of this single feature, comp&l't'd
to all the other things to which he was subjected
to in his own living - infections, daily exposu1"
to fumes, smokes, irritants - that we conld not
come to a real perrentage disability of his work
causal refationship. Seemingly it would _be .so
small to consider as a major feature for his dis-

ability. (R. 64, 65.)
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as to tht> appliC'ant's lung condition of
lirnwliitis a.11d PH1physp111a, Dr. Kilpntriek stated that
rlti:- 1·01Hlition dt•velops over a long number of years.
"It i:-: 11ot d1·n>lopt•d in n matter of two or three years.
It':- a !'low slow proC'ess." (R. ()3.)
T1·stifyi11~

<·ross-Pxamination, an exchange occurred between
\Ir. Tay !or, coun:'it>l for tlw appellant, and the doctor
wli.d1 is n•l('nrnt to the point under consideration.
< ln

)f H T .AYLOR: Q. Doctor, as I understand
your testimony, is it your opinion that the inhalation of uwtal fumes and welding somk.e would
aggravate the condition that you have described
ns pulmonary emphysema T

A. W PJI, pulmonary emphysema is never a

primary cfowase. 'fhat is secondary to some other
<"ondition. (R. 74.)
Latt•r, in n•spons<~ to Mr. Taylor's questioning rel!"UI'<!ln.g Hw assignment of percentages to the various
dis .. as1· n·spomiihk• for the applicant's disability, Dr.
KilpatriC'k answered:
A. 'Vell, that is a real job. For an analyaia,
to put interwoven disease conditions on a per<'l'ntage basis, would be a wide range where you
might be wrong. But we attempted to liat the
diagnoses in order of their importance. So-with
chronic bronchitis, and lung fibrosis of pulmonary
t>mphysema at the end-it implied that we thought
he was disabled more for his heart and blood
vPsiwl disorder than he was from his lung condition. (R. 83.)
Dr. Ernest 'Vilkinson testified that the applicant'•
pulmonary f'mphysf'ma and chronic lung disease could
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},.. a <·ontril111ting l"ador to tlw appli1·ant\: ('()ronary in.
suffi<'il'n<·y. l lo\\·t>\"t•r, Iii· t1·~tifit>d that it would not
pff1·C't a <·oronary \"1·:-;·""l 1li~l'a:-;" ( H. !Ill) . ..\t no timi· wa.,
Dr. Dougla..... l'. Bar kn a:-;k1·d "·li1·tli1·r th1• <·ondition
that Ill' foun1l at tl11 • ti 1111 · h.. 1·x1H11 i iwd t h1· appli<·ant in
.January of 19ti() din·dly n•lat1·d to hi~ 01·1·11pation. 11.,
did, how1·v1·r, :-;tat1• that th1· 1li:-:1·a:-;1· of puh11onary ,. 111 _
phy:-;.,111a eould lu• a.ggran1t1·d hy th1· applinmt'::- workin~
eondition8.
Dr. Doughts l'. Barkt-r t":,;tifiPd that h1· att1,ndt>d 11i•.
appli(•ant upon hi::-; hoi'pitalization on tlw :.!:.!nd day 11 f
r\•hruary, l~lti:~, arnl again on tl11· :29th day of April.
191>3. 111• i'hl.tPd that lw ha<l ho:-:pitaliz1·d th1· a11pli1·ant
bt•eau:-;p of hii' }wart eondition. \Vhen a::-;k"d if thP work
t-nviro1111wnt eoul<l han· aggravat1·d or eausPd tht> <'ondition dP::.-;erihPd a:-; angina 1wetori:-:, thP dol'tor ~aid it
would not hut would, hmYPV<'r, aggravate tlw <'onditiun
of pulmonary PmphysPma ( R. 10~, 10~)). "l <'an ~tat~
a qualifiPd yPs, as far as aggravation. l'au::w ~ain. a~
has hPt-n n•itNatPd hy tlw othPr two physician~. i;-; a
complicated int<'rrPlated prohl<'m, 80 l ean't ~ive you
an answer on that.''
Ap1wllant at pag<' }() of his hriPf sugg<>~t:- that
Dr. Barkt:>r statPd the applicant's working t:>nvironnwnt
would Pitlwr eaUH' or aggravatP pulmonary t:>mphysema.
This is misleading lweaui'e tlw rt>ading of tlw doctor·~
tc>stimony clearly indieah•s tlw C'ondition eould at mo~t
aggravate thP dist•ast:>. Again, on pagP 1~ of appellant'~
brief, he suggPsts that Dr. Kilpatriek t(•stified "that
pulmonary Pmphys<>mu ean PitlH·r lw caus('d or aggra-
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.i '" th1· inhalation ot' sili<'a dust, llll'tal dust w1•l<lin1r
l"'I
:·tllltt·:-. a11d oth1•r thin~s of this natun•." A rp\·iew of
tlw 1 j11t'lor·I' t1·:-'tirnony in its 1·ntir.. ty in<lieah•s that thP
i1 111 .1 .. r ·:-' opinion n·~ardin~ tl11• ap11lieant\; <'USP was to
tll" ,.fft.d that his working Pnvironnwnt could only have
a:.:-:.:-ra,·at1•d th1• pulmonary ernphysema which was de... n 11 1rwd to lw of non-oecupational origin.

\

. 111 •

l

•

•

Jn lli_11_11i11s /'. Depariml'lli of f,a[){)r 111ul /11d11 ... trie.-;,
l'.147. :.!I Wash. ~d 816, 180 P. 2<l 559, 560, 561. Claimant,
a f1r"11w11 for stationary hoih•r:-;, with a condition
diac:nol't'd as pulmonary 1•111physP111a, ap1walt->d from a
cknial of his <'laim. l lP dPserilwd his "a<•cidt>nt" as
follows:
Shoveling coal firing h(a)ttery of five to
sewn hoil<'rs, (nine foot) fire box. Examining
doetor said I had a week heart before going to
work on thiH job. The heavy work shoveling and
firing with inte>nse heat prevailing on the job and
rontimwd sandstorms caused my heart to give
out eompletely could not breathe and strength
gavP out.

Thi· dodors produced testified, as in the case at bar,
that his Jun~ c·ondition was not caused but only aggrarnt1·d Ii~· his work. Tlw Court affirm(>d the denial of
appli<·ant':s C'laim.
It is <"IPar tlu·n that the Industrial Commission had
tl11· nnani1110ns opinion of the medical experts that the
appc•llant':s disahility was primarily due to his heart
1·ondition whi<'h had so11w relationship to his lung eond1tinn, hut that thP lung rondition was a slowly progres:-;ir1· :situation only aggravated but not caused by the
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workini.r 1•nvironrn1·11t of tl11· appli<·ant. Th" ( '0111111i:-;:;j 11 n·,
C'onelul'ion, th1·rl'fon·, that th1• applic·nnt'l' disahility wa...
non-oec·upational i:-; :-;uh:-;tant iatPd o\·1·rwhPli11ingly },~-th~
evid1·nc·1• and :-;hould lw affim1l'd hy th" Court. Edlund'·
Industrial Commission (1952), 122 Utah 238, 248 P. ~
365; Burton r. ltulu. .,trial
.
Commission (1962), 13 rtah ~l
353, 3i4 P. 2d 439.
POIXT III.
THE INDUSTRIAL C 0 ~l MISS I 0 N DID
XOT ERR IX FAILIXO TO FIXD THE
PLAINTIFF'S DISABILITY COMMENCED
~IARC'H ~. 19fi:~ AXD SAID IXDl'8TRIAL
COMMI88IOX DID NOT EHR IX l''AILIXG
TO FIXD ANY 8PECH"l<.' DAT!<~ OF DISAHILITY AT \VHICll TBll<~ THE 8TATFTE OF LIMITATIONS ·CO:\DlEXCr~D TO

Rr'.'N.

RPspondent ::-mhmits that tlwrl' WNP suffiC'ient fa.et~
upon which to base the eonelusion that the statutt' of
limitations had run on the app1·llant 's claim. This point
was argued by respondent in Point I of this brief. Tb~
only additional issuP raised is whetlwr or not the Commission was bound in its ordn denying applicant's claim
to set forth findings specifically denoting from what exart
period appel!ant's cause of action ht>gan to run. Tbf
applicablt> statutP in effect at the time the Commission's
order was entered reads as follows:
35-1-~5. Dutv of co1mnission to make findinr.:
of fact and ronriusions of law - Filing - Con·
rlusivPness on qu"'stions of fact - &view. Court ju<l~11"'nt. - Aft<>r "'ach formal hear~.
it shall be tlw duty of tlw commission to makr
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fi11dinµ-;-; of fad and <'On<'lfu'ions of law in writing
and filt• tl1t• sru1w with its st•c·retary. The findingtoi
and <'OIH'lusions of the commission on questions of
fuct shall h<· eonrlusive and final and shall not be
~ubj1•et to review; such questions of fact shall ineludt> ultimate facts and the findings and conclusions of t}w eommis8ion. The commission and
ev..ry party to the action or proceeding before
th1• eommission shall havP the right to appear in
the rt>view proceeding. Fpon the hearing in the
court shall enter judgment either affinning or
si>tting aside the award.

Ht•:'pond1•nt n•sJH'ctfully submits that the Couunission's
ord1·r did inelud<• "ultimate facts and the findings and
.. onelusions of the commission.'' As stated in Looser v.
Industrial Commission (1959), 9 Ptah 2d 81, 337 P. 2d
~l(j~). 96ti:
. it is obvious from the record that although
the Commission did not den01ninate its recitation
of f a.cts as "Findings of Fact," the facts were
re<'ited in its order as extensively as they would
have het>n set forth under a separate caption.
Findings of fact, however denominated, and although not as articulate as to nature and form
as we might choose to have them, are not doomed
for those reasons only, if substantial complianee
with the letter and spirit of the statute has been
effectuated, as we think they have here, where,
but for an appellation the findings in the order
would have sufficed.
Finally, respondent contends that if error exists it was
harmless, for appellant's claim must fail even upon oon~it.l<'ration of its substantive merits.
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POl:\T I\·.

THE APPI<~LLAXT DOES XOT QlJALH'Y
FOR CO~I Pl<~XSATIOX l'X DER (:l;>-::!-::!7)
( 27) and ( :!8), l~. l' .A., 1!);>:~.
:~.-~-:2-~7. ( k1·upational ~lis1·asPs.

For tl1" 11urpo""
ot tl11s a('t 011!~· thl' d1~t·as1·s t·nu1111·r::t1·d in tin.
sl'etion ~hall h1• d1·1·11wd to h1• th1· 01·1·11pati11na!
dis1•asl's:
( :27) Si li<'osis.
( :2S) Stwh oth1•r dis1•asl's or injuri1·s to h1·al:!.
whieh din·etly aris1• as a natural i1wi1l1•nt of th"
1•xposurP oe<·asiorn•d hy thP PlllployrnPnt, prondi-<l
how1•vl'r, that stwh a dis1·as1· or injnry to !wait!:
shall h1• <·0111p1•nsahll' on!~· in thost:> instan1·.. ~
whl'r<' it is shown hy thl' 1·111ploy1·" or hi~ <l•·}>Plldl'nts that all of tl11• followin~ n:lltH"d <'imau
stan('1•s w1·n· pn•s1•nt: ( 1) a dirPd eau~al
eonn<'etion lwtwt>t'n the eonditions undPr which
tlw work is pPrfomwd arnl tlw disPasP or inju~
to lwalth; ( :2) th1· cfowas<.' or injury to l11•alth 1·an
tw s1•t-'n to hav<' followt-d as a natural in<'id .. nt 11f
tlw work as a n•sult of tlw t'Xposure o<'C'asionl'd hy
the employml'nt; ( 3) the> disease or injury to
lwalth ean ht' fairly trarPd to the Pmployuwnt a.to tlw proximatl' c·ausP; (-1-) tlw dist>asP or inju~
to lwalth is not of a rharaett>r to which tht:> l'D~·
ployet' may havl' had suhstantial PxposurP out~id~
of thP t'mploy11wnt; ( :1) t11t' disPa."'"' or injury t1
hPalth is inC'idt>ntal to the character of busineSli
and not indPpendent of t}w rPlation of tht:> Pill·
ploy<'r arid Pill ploy<'<'; and ( (i) tlll' dist>a.st'. ~r
injury to hPalth must appt>ar to haw had it:; ongtn
in a ri8k eonnPeted with tlw <•mploynwnt and !11
havl' flmn•d from that soureP as a natural ron·
st•quPnC<', though it ne<'d not havP ht'<'Il fort>~~·
or expectl'd lwfore disC'OV<'ry. Xo <lisNl.l;f' or ID·
jury to lll'alth :-hall h1• found <·01111wnsahlP whPl'I'

1
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it i:- of a <'haradPr to whieh the general puhlic is
1·0111111only t•xposl'd.
;)~>-:!-:!."I, l'.t'.A., Ul~>3. "Sili<'osis dt>firn'<i." f;'or
t lw p11rposl' of this ad "silit"osis" is dt'firwd as a
<·l1r11ni<· disl'ast• of tl!P lungs <·aus.-d hy tht> pro1.. 11i.:-1·d inhalation of sili<'on dioxidP dust
( 8i0 2 )
1·l1arad1·riwd hy small disc·rt>tP nodules of fibrous
tissu1• si111ilarly dissPminatPd throuKhout both
lung-s. <·ausin~ a <'haraet.-risti<' X-ray pattnn, and
liy \"ariablt· <'lini<"al manift>stations .

.\ p I'" IIan t assl'rt s that tlu· Industrial Commission
.. rn·d l11·<·anst• it did not t>Xprt>ssly find thP appt:>llant
1! 111 1111! llm·.. s i Ii<'os is. Ht·spond1•nt submits that ap1wllant
.lid 1101 <'lai111 to havt' sili<·osis, and lw is raising this
-~1w !'or till' first ti111P on appt>al. Jlm,·1·vn, tht> t'ontt'nti1111 is "itlwnt !lll'rit in any PVPnt ht><"aUsP thP t'Vidence
1·111wh1siwly indi<'at1·s that tlw appt>llant suffered from
d1s1•1i."<'s otlwr than sili<'osis and tht> Commission so
1'111111<1. Furtht>r, it is obvious that tlw Commission is not
olili!!'at1·d to sPt forth a list of disPases whit'h were found
not 111 1•xist. lndt•t•d, such an enm1wration t'ould be virt1ially mwxaustahlt•.
"\ ppPllant's el aim for com1wnsation must rest upon
111P1·ti11.i.:- th.- qualifieations set forth in 35-2-27 (28),
1·.c..\., I !l:->:~. a sPction providing compensation for oc1·11pat ion al disPa~Ps not specifically enumerated. Such
a dis1•a:-;t• mu:-;t "dirf'<"tly arisP as a natural int'ident of
tilt' t·xpo~un• O<'<'a~iont>d hy tlw t:>mploynwnt" and in
addition lllt>d all of six othPr conditions enumerated by
th1• ~1·dion. Basl'<l upon tlw C'vidence submitted to the
('0111mission it cannot lw ~aid the Commission was un-
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•
reasonahlt> and arbitrary in fin<lin~ thP ap1wllant's di~
<•ruw did not lllPPt tlw pn•rPquisitPs of this sPction. In
Edlund t'. Industrial Commission (l!l52), 122 ~tah ~.
:!-tR P. :!d :W5, :W(i, 3(i7, tlw Court lwld in affinuin~ tb.
Industrial ('ornrnission ordPr dPnyin~ 1wtitionPr eomrlf'n.
sation for lH·n11ant-nt disability on a duim that 08 t.-. ..
arthritis was a dist>as<• rommon to typists:
... Tht> Commi:-1sion was not <'OlllJH•llPd to find
pt>titionPr's ailnwnt to bP a dist:>a:-1P or injun
''whieh directly arise(s) us n 11at11ral inrid1·11t ,;f
tlw PxposurP oceusiont>d by thP Pmploy11wnt'' 11
that it othl•rwise fulfilled tlw six rPquirP11wnt!' 01
Snhst>etion (~8). (ltalits ours.) Tlwrt> was ro1 11
1wtc>nt Pvid<'n<'P of a substantial eharaetPr support.
ing tht> findin~s of the Commission. • • •

Indeed the evidence clearly reveals that there was no (1:
direct causal connection between the appellant's work environment and the diseases; (2) nor were they the natural
incident of exposure occasioned by the employment: (Ji
nor proximately resulting from the employment; (4) nor
from exposure to conditions unique to the employment;
( 5) nor incidental to the particular character of the business; ( 6) nor from a work source wherein the disease
would flow as a natural consequence of such employment:
(7) nor were these diseases of such a nature as to not
be characteristic of the general public.

POINT V.
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION AND THE
~IEDICAL PANEL DID NOT ERR IN FAILING TO COMPLY \VITH 35-2-29 and 35-2-50,
U.C.A., 1953.
22

;~;l-:2-:2!1, i ·.C.A., 19;)3, 1:1tah•s as follows: In
<·as1• of <fo;ahility or df'ath from silicosis complit'ntPd with tuhneulosis of the lung-s, compensation shall ht> pay ah le as for disability or death
from un<'<>lllplicated silicosis. In case of disability
or d1•uth from silicosis when complicated with
any disPllSP othf'r than pulmonary tuberculosis,
co111p1•nsation shall be n•duced as provided in
s1·<·tion 35-:2-50.

:~j-:2-50, l'.C'.A., 1953, reads as follows: Where
an oc·cupational disease is aggravated by any
otlwr disease or infirmity not itsf'lf compensable,
or where disability or death from any other cause
not itself compensable is aggravated, prolonged,
a<·<·t>h•rah•d or in any wise contributed to by an
oc·c·npational disease, the compensation payable
undPr this act shall be reduced and limited to such
proportion only of the compensation that would
lw payable if the occupational disease were the
solP eamw of the disability or death, as such occupational disPase as a causative factor bears to all
the causes of such disability or death.

Ap1wllant's argument that the Industrial Comm.ia~ion and .Medical Panel erred and failed to comply with
tht> statutes hereinahove set forth has no foundation in
vit>w of tht> evidt>nce adduced in the record. 35-2-29,
LCA., 1953, rt>quires as a minimum requisite for ~
duet>d eompensation that silicosis be present. A.a wu
argued by respondent in Point II and Point IV, the applicant was never found to have silicosis, therefore 35-2-29,
U.C.A., 1953, is neither relevant nor material to the cue
at bar; likewise, neither is 35-2-50, U .C.A., 1953, wherein
a method is set forth by which reduced compenu.tion oan
be awarded upon a finding that an occupational disease
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l
\\'as Jll'l'sPnt, hut \\·a~ a<'tPd upon or \\'a:-; at't' .. <·t .. d Ji" a
non-<·0111 pPn sahlt> di ~Pa~"Whi!P it is trn1·, a:-. a11111·llant ~\\""''"'"
.. 1·, \\'a.,
,-, ,..... . . " tl1·tt
(
diffi1·nlt to put a 111•r<·1·ntag-P
ha~i:-; on Pa<·l1 ."i1wl1·
1·1'' 1ll 11!
.
~
hi~ ( app1·lla11t'~) diai.rno:-;i~." it is n1•v1·rtl11•\p:-;s trnP that
thP l'o111111i~~io11 l'onn<l fro111 th" PVid1·n1·1· that tJ 1..' 1'11111·
hin ..d di~1·a~1·s from \\'hi<'h th1· appPl!ant ~urt'n1·d W••r•·
all non-o<·<·npational (H. ;) ..;:),

POIXT YI
THE INDlTSTRIAL C 0 ~I :\I IS 8 I 0 X DID
XOT EHR IX F:\ILlX<: TO ~L\KI•: A Fl~D
IX<i AS TO \YllETllEH OH XOT TllE l'OXDITIOX OF Tll E APPELi.AXT I~ ~ILl
COSIS on THE OTHER DISl·:A~E .\:--; I~
('O:\IPEXSABLE 1·xnEH THE r T :\ H
ST.\Tl.TE l·x1n:n :~=-)-~-:!'i (~'i) AXD (:!~).
l'.l'.A., rn:>:~; TllAT TllE IXDl.STHL\L
l'O)DIISSIOX DID XOT ERR IX F'AILIXn
TO :\IAKE A FIXI>IXO AS TO Till<: EXACT
DATE OF Tiii<: DISABILITY OF THE
PLAIXTil<'F.
At>J>Pllant <1~~Prb that it was ineumh1•nt upon th•
Indnl"trial Commission a duty to mah a s1wcifir findin~
hy pr<•pmHlt•ranel' of th<• PvidPncP that tlw np1wllant eon·
tractt~ tlw oeeupational disPasP of silieosi~ or so11w oth~r
ditwa.."P eomin~ umh•r th1• protP<'tion of ~;)-:.?-:.?i (2SI.
r.r.A., 19!'13. H··:-;pondPnt n•spPetfnlly ~nhmit~ that thi•
point was argued under Point II and Point IV of thti
briefs suhmitted and that further argument on thl' matter
would simply be redundant. Likewise, respondent submits the appellant's contention that the Industrial C-0m·
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mission was hound to find March 2, 1963 as the exact date
11 f tht' plaintiff's disability was argued under Point I and
II r of tht• respective briefs submitted in the case at bar.

respeetfully eonrludes that the claim of
rlw appt>llnnt herl'in was not filed within the statutory
period allowed under 35-2-48(b), U.C.A., 1953. Further,
•hat c·onsid1•ration aH to wht:>ther or not the application
11a:- ti11wly 111ad1' as requirt>d by subsPction (a) of 35-2-48,
1 ·.t ' . ..\., t !1;>3, has nPithn rt>lPvanee or materiality because
tl1t· appli<'ant did not claim nor was there evidence upon
wlti··h to hasp a finding of silicosis. Respondent likewise
:<11hmits that tlw evidPnee elParly shows the Industrial
l '0111111ission did not err in finding appellant's disability
to h1• dt>rived from non-oceupational diseases. That such
a finding }wing hased on a rlear preponderance of the
1•vid1•nc·" was not a misinterpretation or abuse resulting
from a disregard of the evidence. That in view of the
fort>g-oing, r1:>spondent submits that the ruling of the
lndnstrial Commission denying liability on appellant'•
<'laim ht:> affirmed:
H~·:-;pond1•nt

Respectfully submitted,
Robert D. Moore, for

ELTON AND MOORE
Attonteys for DefewiltMl•Respondents
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